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LOCAL AND

The turt
Dry westher.

Potatoes are affected with the dry-ro- t

Fresh flan are od the market again.

Al Fields at the opera house

Look out for Are during the dry weath-e- r.

- The butterfly and catterpUIar have ar.
arrived.

' Our business houses are well represent-

ed at the fair.

The knife will seon be introduced into
the com field.

Our real estate agents hare closed doors
for the present.

.The Garfield monument will be dedi-

cated May 80, 1890.

Oberkn against Wellington here Friday,
10 to 13 in faw of Oberlln.

The Krasshoppera are preparing to bid
us farewell for the season.

Some very tine flocks of sheep have
been driven through town ot late.

It baa been decided that the boot and
shoe dealers furnish the underwear.

Seventy Are tickets to New London
over the Bee Line were sold daring the
fair.

The Bee Line will soon have some new
coaches and sleepers for their through
trains.

The apple crop will be a very light one
in this vicinity. This Is the off year for
that crop. .

'

G. D. Foote fc Co. have been enjoying
'

a lively trade carying tourists to points on
LskeEiie. . i

An unusual number ot tramp printers
have visited this place within the past
few weeks.

Our merchants have their store win
dows displsyed with fine goods in very at
tractive style. '

A Dumber of the formers have dec'.ded
to sow their wheat a little later In the
season this year. b'T '

W. R. Santley Co. have ordered
large bUl of printing to be used for the bus
iness in Arkansas.

The Medina Sentinel published W. R.
Wean's speech st the opening of the water
works atLodl InfulL '

On account of the scarcity of fruit the
revenues of the canning factories will be
greatly reduced this year.

Misses Nora and Wealthy Critee, of
Canal Dover, are visiting their brother-l- n

law, A. Harper, North Main Street.

The Huron county banking company,
of Norwalk, is about to establish a savings
department to the bank. It will pay.

One of, the most smiling countenances
to be observed n that of a divine when on
his way to unite a couple in marriage.

The thirty-four- th annual (sir of Huron
county will be held at Norwalk September
10 to 13. Thanks to Becretsry Loomis for
favors.

This office hss withdrawn from the trust
and established an exchange Tbb En
Tkbtmbi will hereafter be exchanged
for greenbacks.

The railroad excitement In Norwalk
Clarkesfleld and New London has some'
west subsided. The local aid is being
subscribed very reluctantly.

The fire department wu called to the
blacksmith shop ot G. Fairfield Saturday
afternoon. The flames were soon quench

' ed with but little damage done.
4

- The cigar agents in the East have
bees on a strike lately. They found that
there could be no smoke raised until they
returned, hence they did so it once. .

Remember the caucus at town hall
Monday evening, September 9, to select
delegates to attend the senstorial conven
tlon to be held here September 5,

- The Farmer' Plcnlo held on the fair
grounds Wednesday wu very thinly at-

tended. B. H. Ellis ws present and de
livered a very tine address followed by C

W.Horr. - '

' OL L. Avery, an employe of the bending
works, received some very bad cuts on the
face Thursday Irom piece of timber that
was Burled from one of the laws while in
motion, ,; '' '' ' ; '

'
The bicycle fraternity got left out this

year In the prise list ot the fair. The
boys feel that they are of equal ' if not

Cong.
Wom's 2.50, Dandy.

MISCELLANEOUS. greater importance than the base ball
clubs.

Among the exhibitors at the'fair at New
London was Free Battle with the Domes-- 1

tic sewing machine and F. L. Pyke with
his pictures. James Sheldon and A, M.

Bassett were represented on the rsce

track.
The farmers from Georgia will arrive

here on Friday afternoon, September the
6th. Saturday forenoon the cheese and

dairy Interests will be inspected, and in

the afternoon a reception will be given as

announced in another column.

The friends of Miss Elizabeth McClory,
wbo wu adjudged Insane a few weeks
ago, have recleved notice from the super-

intendent of the asylum at Toledo that the
ill be able to return to Wellington in a

very short time completely relieved from

her mental ailments.

Mayor Ousted still adheres to his first

opinion formed about the kind of timber

that is itanding in Linnwood Park, lie
says that the ground is covered with
acorns, which Is a sure sign that the trees
are oak instead of basswood.

Miss Josephine M. Powers, of New
London, one of the teachers In the public
schools here last year, wu married to Mr.

L. D. Lilly, ot London, 0, Aug 15. Mr.

Lillv Is an attorney at law and- - will make
London his place of business.

The improvement on the streets so far

u taring stone Is concerned will be dis
continued for the present. The double
track from the north-wes- t corner of the
square on Liberty street wta completed
Monday. At the next Conned meeting
the total cost of the Improvement will be

reported.

Thanks are due Hon. M. T. Derrick, of

Cleveland, for a copy of the report of the
Ssvings Bank of that city. The bank wu
established In June 1849. The assets of

the first year loot up .not quite. $10100,

The fortieth Annual shows, after paying
Interests on deposits for these many years,

nearly $19,000,000. Mr. Herrick U a son

ot T. R Herrick, of this place, and is sec

retary and treasurer of the bank.

Last Monday an innocent looking ex
press package addressed to one of our res
taurants began to leak while the express
wagon was standing ntar Bennett Bros, St,

Co.'s laundry and machine shop. An In

vesication showed that the box contained
a jug which had been broken by rough
riding In the wagon. A distillery like
oder pervaded the neighborhood for the
rest of the day. The restaurant man'i
customers will have to go dry during the
fsir.

We regret to announce to our readers
the death of Dr. 8. P. Emerson which oo- -

curred at his late residence on Barker
street at half-pa- st five o'clock this morn
lng. He was compelled to leave his place
of boaineu Thursday last on account of

feeling ill, of heart trouble, from which
he had been a sufferer for many years
put . Dr. Jones, of Cleveland, wu sum
mooed to consult with Dr. Hathaway, but
the Doctor continued tn grow worse until
the messenger of death relieved him from

hit suffering. Funeral Friday at 10 a. m

H. Rider Haggard, while one of the
youngest ot English novelists, Is by no
means the least 'famous. In fact, for
striking originality, strength ol plot, pow

er and beauty of narration, he stands the
foremost among the great writers of the
day. The exttsordlnarr sale of his
woiks attest la an indisputable way bis
immense popularity among the reading
public wherever the English langusge Is
spoken; to say nothing ot the fact that
they have been translated into nearly all
the foreign languages. The first chapter
of his latest novel, "Cleopatra," will ap
pear in this paper next week.

The political campaigns will soon open
and the general indications are that the
parties having speakers will be compelled
to pay rental for the town halt This
may be the correct view to take of the
matter, but still we fail to see it in that
llgbU. The building was not erected for
the purpose of creating revenues, but to
accommodate the public. If an admit-

tance fee la charged it is but proper to ex
act tribute from those attending. We
think that each political party should be
given the prlvelege of holding three meet
tngs In the building each year tree of

charge and If an additional number of
meetings are wanted, then demand a reas
onable recompense.

Adv.rtlwe UlUn.
The fouowlag is a list of .claims' IttUra n--

aulalaf la tt. poitofflc at WalllBfto., Ohio'
Aug. ,.

Mr. C. E. nigglns, D.W. Martin.
lira. Josephine Pierce.

Persons ealllBf tor tbt above letters pleas
tar "advertised."

Qao. 0. Bill, P. M.
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SPEOIAITIES IH SHOES.

Cordorvan Men's 84.00 Cordorvan Cong.
Men's 3.00 Gypsie style, r
Worn s 2.00, very desirables

SEBAGE'8.
PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. A. Flenner snd daughter Jessie
are visiting friends in Mansfield, O.

A crowd of ten girls are rusticating at
Linnwood Park this week. Nellie Harvey,
Julia Hamelton, Alta Morgan, Mable
Pratt, Jessie Allyn, Bertha Howk, May
Soles, Mattle Battles, Lizzie and Lulu
Holenbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook .from Hillsdale
visited J. C Myers and family last week.

Miu Flora Horr, daughter of Hon. R- -

G. Horr, of East Saginaw, Mich.,and niece
of C. W. and R A Horr. of Wellington,
wu married August 21, to F. H. Hebard,
a graduate of Cornell University, and su
perintendent of schools in Angola, N. T.
The bride and groom spent the Sabbath
here. Miss Nellie Horr, of Wellington,
and Norton T. Horr, of Cleveland.attended
the wed ding, which was a social event of
much promlnenc . The wedding gifts
were valued at ll.OUU. The bride wu

n to the friends of her relatives
In Wellington snd is a lady of many ac
complishments snd personal charms. The
bride and groom left for Angola Monday
morning.

Misses Grace and Addie Eelsey, of
Elyrla, spent a few days lsst week visit
ing their friend, Dr. Harriet Warner,
fromerly of Elyria, now located in this her
native town.

Mrs. C. E. Harrison and children, of
Cleveland, visited Mrs. H. Bennett am1

family last week, returning Saturday ev.

ening.
Miss Ella Wadsworth spent last week

with friends residing In Richfield.

Dr. C K. Hlsey and family were called
to St. Paris, O., the 16th lost to attend he
funeral of Mrs. L, Harter, an aunt of Mrs.
Hisey, who died of consumption. They
returned home on Friday but,

Mrs. L. Paul visited friends in Medina
last week, returning Jiome Monday oi this
week.

Mr. W. B. Scripture drew ,$125 at the
August drawing of the lottery at New Or-

leans, La.
S. P. and Howard Townsend are stop-

ping in town for a few days.

Dr. J. W. Houghton is sgain confined
to his room. The Doctor is experiencing
rather rough usage just at present

Lafayette Ounce will accompany the
Rlleys this fall and winter.

31 its Iva Townsend is visitlug friends
in Mentor and Palnesville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Beach, of Ruggles,
were guests ot J. H. Yocum snd wife lsst
week.

Mr. C. O. Schslble, who hu been in the
employ ot Wm. Rinlnger tor the past five

years, will leave for Youngstown, O., Sept
14th, where he will engage In the same
line of business.

Wedding Bella,
Msny reistves and friends sssembled t

the residence of Mrs. James McDermott
last evening, Tuesday, August 27, 18ft9, to
celebrate tbe marriage ot her daughter
Eleanor to Horace U. Tilton, attorney at-la-

of Norwalk, O.
The ceremony wu performed by the

Rev. Charles English, of North Amherst
O., assisted by Rev .Frank Btevic,of Dover,
and Rev.Geo.Knapp.of Brighton, all col
lege class-mate- s ot the bride groom, M ins

Flora Starr, of Wellington, and attorney
Jones, of Norwalk; noted as ' bridesmaid

ia ' -- i '1 V'-'- - ; u. ifi
auu ,jrwu.sujajr

The oooaaloivwas made, nismoraule by
the arrival of more than e hundred guests
from Wellington, Norw"1 Hevel'and .Be-rc-

Sandusky, Hartland, Clarkitold, East
Townsend and other towns.

The evening wm eventful by the arrival
of groups of young people and beautiful
children; by tbe profusion of flowers,

ferns and ivys; and by the presentation of
substantial presents from the father and
mother of the groom, and also gifts from
many friend, both artlstlo and practical.

Mr. and Mrs, Tilton will be at home to
friends after September 10 at 100 Linn,
wood avenue, Norwalk. '

Always Young.
Why is my wife so precious In my

sight?
Is it because her eyes are always

bright,
' And grace and modesty are ia her
airt

Neither, believe me, though she is
very fklr,

. She uys sod uys it with an earnest
diction: ,.
"This growing old, I find, is alt a
fiction, . i ,

. Since fortune sent me 'Favorite Pre-
scription." ... . ..
Dr Pierce's famous remedy of that

name Is, indeed a perfect rpecitlo for fe-
male weakness," and kindred allmenta
By druggists, . .. . ' --

Cleanuthe liver, stomach, bowels aad
whole system by using Dr Pirece's pellets

II ion'

Ji

REPRESENTATIVES FROM DIXIE
TO VISIT US

. r s
' iv :

Twenty Farmer Selected 'from the Ten
. Coaireiloaal ltutrloU ia the State

. of Georgia to VUit the Korth- -
era State la the lnUr-- ,

eflta of Atrr
altar. ,

. ':

They Will Vl.lt lb Cheeee City Friday and
Batnrdajr, September land .

' '
. . ;

' ......, i -

The following is taken froia the Journ-

al, published at Perry, Georgia:
"Twenty representatives hsve been ap-

pointed from the ten Congressional dis
trlcts, by the Slate agricultural society to
accompany the advertising car C. R R.

through the North snd Northwest this
fall, rbe car is furnished for the pur-

pose of enabling Georgia representative
farmers to attend northern fairs, and see
the progressive termers of that section.
It Is their purpose to advertise ss fully as

possible, and of course will do all in their
power to Induce immigration to . Georgia.
They desire all the help they can get, in
the shape of advertising and if practical
will have printed a lurgo number oi dis
cripllve pamphlets for free distribution.
The car will leave Georgia on the 80th of

August
About the 1st of August Mr.C. W. Horr

recleved a communication from the com
mlttee in chaige of the delegation stating
the object of the visit North and that they

kbad decided to stop a couple ot days in
Wellington, O., to look over the cheese In
terests, and solicited bis sseistance during
tbetr stay. Mr. Horr accepted the kind
invitation and will do all in bis power to
mske it pleasant Mr. Horr Mys he hu
no program to announce, but he requests
us to Invite, everybody to come to town on
SaturdayeJtterawon, September T, and
place will he arranged to bold a recep
tion. Comnout and well come the dele-

gation ol tinners from Georgia. This is
quite a compliment conferred upon this
place to be one of tbe points selected to
stop st before they leave the cotton State.
Let everyone come out and give the dele-
gation a warm reception so they csn carry
the news to Georgia that tbe citizens of
the town where tbe first slave wai rescued
from bis msster in these parts are their
friends instead of enemies.

News From tne tiunty Seat.
In tbe court of common pleas, new bus.

iness: '

James Harvey vs Robertson & Moore.

Error to Justice of Peace court.
Sophia Harris vs James F. Harris. Di-

vorce.
In the matter ot exception to final ac-

count of C. A Bosh, guardian of Anna J.
Thayer, deceased. - Appeal from probate
court ,4 , , .

Emma G. Lumm y4,3utler, et al.trus- -

teMoftheM.KeJiojssv Larain, O. To
rrant a new trnl. t mS '.it

John Willlami'vi 'iSartf . Williams,
executrix of eslU. o Darnel Wllliams.de-ceased- .

late of Wellington. Money only.
L 8. M. 8. Rv 'Co. to William Braun.

Eiror. . yj??:''"'
Ohio ex rel, Maggie Tyler vs Charlei

Walker, peace proceedings, from the
docket of A. H. Babcock, Mayor, Lorain,
Ohio.

Catherine Schrlner vs George Sen rlner- -

Dlvorce. '
IN rROBATX COURT.

' Joel Hall, administrator of James At-

kinson, deceased, late of Rldgevllle, flies

petition for order to sell land. Hearing
September 9. 1889.

E. B. Warner plead guilty to carrying
concealed weapons. Fine $3. and costs.

Charles Hunt plesd guilty to carrying
concealed weapons. Sentence.flne $5 and
costs.

Last will of Frank Shaddock, deceased,
late of Brownhelm, admitted to probate,
widow elects to take under the will.

Alvnh Gibson qualified u executor of
the will and estate of Oscar R. Raymond,
deceased, late ot Oberlln. Will admitted
to probate.

8. B. Day appointed and qualified u
administrator of 8. B. Sprsgue, deceased,
late ot Elyria. '

..
A. R? Webber appointed guardian of

WarreoBracy.
Frank Hyde plead guilty to pelt lar-

ceny. Sentenced to the workhouse for
SO days. ', .

In the matter ol settlement of. estate of
late firm ef Bpragoe 6Y Egglezton. Ap-

praisement had and A A. Eggleston sur-

viving partner takes assets under the stat.
.ute i

' Martha Jackson appointed administra-
trix ol estate of Barnabu Jackson, de-

ceased, late of Eaton. ,

tut will of Betset E. 8baw, deceased,
late of Carlisle, admitted to probate.

.

Mary Ann Keep appointed and quali-
fied u executrix of the will and estate of
Theodore J. Keep, deceased, late of Ober
lln, will admitted to probate. . , .

Scrlbner'i Magazine for September con-

tains the opening chapters of a new serial
an exciting and patriotic romance ot

colonial days by ' Harold Fredrick, the
London correspondent of the New York
Times ; tbe last regular article in the suc-

cessive railroad series of twelve papers,
which, after thorough revision are soon to

be published la a handsome volume ; an-

other of the Fishing articles, this time de-

scribing the picturesque Nepigon region
of Canuda; an out of door paper byW.
Hamilton Gibson with tbe author's own

illustrations j
Q,jiid paper by the famous

Irish leadar, historian, and nov-

elist, Justin McCarthy ; and other strik
ing papers on literary, educational, and

military topics byr,emint-n- t writers, with

short, stories and poems.
Andrew Lang writes the opening aril- -

cle of this lsquea eulogy of Alexandre
Dumas. ' a word, oj gratitude and delight
to tbe Indomitable, master." He mingles
enthusiastic praise for Dumas' great ro

mances with many anecdotes and descrip-

tions ol his strong personality. His desire
in writing this essay Is ''that the young
should read these romances, and learn

frankness, kindness, genorosily should

esteem the tender heart and tbe gay, In.

vincible wit: that the old should read
them again, and find lorgetfulness ol

trouble, and taste tbe anodyne of dreams."
A fine picture of Dumas accompunles Ibis

paper.

CarlSchurz and Dr. Hans Kudlicb.botb
political refugees of 1848, have gone back

to Germany together this summer. Anoth
er of Mr. Schurz's compatriots in the Ger

man revolt, Frederick Willium Fleisber,

bu recantly died at New Britain, Conn.,

where he lived--

A statue Is soon to be erected in Lin
coln Park, Chicago, to LaSalle, tbeeiplor-er- ,

by Hon. Lambert Tree. LaSalli
camped in 1CS2 on tbe site of Chicago,

and was tbe first man to descend the Mis

sissippi to its mouth.

nannlbal Hamlin Is eighty-on- e years
old, but preserves his vitality and strength
to a remarkable degree, He lores to

work In the big flower gaiden and orchard
which surround bis cosy home at Bangor,

Maine, aad not Infrequently takes walks
of ton or fifteen miles in a day.

A strange coincidence is noted in tbe
death of General Henry Dupont, head of
the well-know- n gunpowder manufactur-

ing firm.in that be died in the same house
in Wilimlngton, Delaware, on August 8,

where, exactly seventy-seve- n years before
(August 8, 1812) , he wu born. -

MARRIED.

CRAPO-YOvUM-.-At tbe residence of the
bride's father. In Roeheiter, August H, 189,
br Rev. Wm. Clark, ot Cleveland, Mr. Willis
Crapo and Hiss Ava Yocum.

The liver snd kidneys must be kept to
good condition. Hoods Saraaparilla Is a
great remedy for regulating these organs.

Father Nathaniel Chase, on. of the best
Bible students In the countrv awl a

lamnus "MiHorlte," bu juBt died at An--

dover, Masaacbutwlts, at the age ol eighty.
nine years. For nearly half a century he

bu been expecting the wnrld to come to
an end, On one occasion be gave away
several thousand dollars' worth of property
and donned an ascension robe In sntictpa

tlon of the "second coming."

J

WW
The Chiof Ma tor the (real sue.

sots ol Hood's SaraaparilU ia found In lb.
article Itaelt It la merit that wins, and tb.
fact that Hood's Baruparllla actually ao
ompllsbes what Is .lalmed tor It, Is what

bu lives to tbls medicine a popularit and
sale greater than that of any other aaraapa.

Merit WlnsffUS
Hood's SaraaparilU .euros Sorotula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Drtpepsta, nek
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired reeling, create an AppetiM, streDgtaw

ens the Nervea, builds op tbe Whole Srtuea,
ewd eareaBwriUm Is sold bj all dras

glits. luslxforss. rreparedbjaiBood
Co ApoUi-warie- Lowell, MeM,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Found an overcoat, which tbe owner
can have by proving property and payinv
for tbe notice. B. A. YVn.UAMS, Marshal.

Parties having smsll children that they
wish to dispose of sbould tske them down
to Fitch's and feed them to the alllnior.
Dinner time is li o'clock each day duriag
lair wees.

Hero Toa Havo HI
7 cakes of Bell s soap at Laqndon Win- -

decker to.'s tor zo cents.

!.'." Jake Warning.
iWhen you come to the Wellington Fair

and want a good square meal, a good cigar,
Iresh candles or nuts, go to the Kivkel
Piste, North Main SL A. Hutrin, prop.

5

ILLINOIS JUSTICE.

An Old-Ti- Judfe Who Itoganied Ilaasr
Uig u a Sariuua Matter.

The Judiciary of Illinois has always been
held in httfh esteem, says tbe author of
"Forty Years in Illinois PoUtlca." Howbere
la its history marred with the charge cf
corruption, and this has given it the uni-
versal respect and confidence of the people.
A great many anecdotes are related regard-bi- g

the early courts, but tbe following from
"Ford's History" will serve to amuse the
reader and at the same tune show tbe wide
contrast between the practice of the court,
then and now: ' '

"ThA 1nHr.ni In aarlv tlmaa In Tlllnoia '

were gentlemen ot conaiderable learning.
In genera!, they wer. adverse to deckling
questiona of law. They never gave In-- '

struotlona to a jury unleu expressly called
for, and then only on the points of law
raised by counsel asking for them. I know
one judffo who, when asked for instruc-
tions, would rub bis head and the aide of
his face with his hand, u if perplexed, and
aay to the lawyers: 'Why, gentlemen, the
jury understand tbe case; they need no In-- '

structlons ; no doubt they will do justice be-

tween the parties.' This same judge pre-

sided at a court in which a man named
Oreon was convicted of murdor, and it bo-ca-

his unpleasant duty to pronounce
of death upon him. He called the

prisoner before him and said to him : 'Mr.'
Orocn, the jury In their verdict say you aro
guilty of murder, and tbe law says you are
to be hung. Sow, I want you and all your
friends down on Indian crock to know that
it ia not I who condemns you, but it is the
Jury and the law. , Mr. Green, the law al-

lows you time for preparation, and so the
court wants to know what time you would
like to be hung!' To this tbe prisoner re-

plied : 'May it please the court, I am ready
at any time ; those wbo kill the body have
no power to kill the soul; my preparation is
made and lam ready to suffer at any time
the court may appoint' Tbe judge then
said : 'Mr. Green, you must know that it la
a very serioua matter to be bung; it can
not happen to a man more than once in bis
life, and you bad better take all the time
you can get; the court will give you until
thin day four weeks. Mr. Clerk, look at ths
almanac and see whether this day four
weeka cornea on Sunday.' The clerk looked
at the almanac aa directed, aad reported
that that day four weeks catnoon Thursday.
The judge then said: 'Mr. Green, tbe court
gives you until this day four weeks, at
which time you are to be bung.' Tbe casa
wu prosecuteo. by James Turney, tbe Attor-

ney-General ot the Btate, wbo here in
terposed and said: 'May it please the court,
on solemn occaelons like tbe present, when
tbe life of a human being is to be sentenced
away tor crime by an earthly tribunal, it la
usual and proper for courts to pronounce a
formal sentence. In which tbe leading feat,
uroa of tbe crime shall bo brought to tbe
recollection of the prisoner, a sense of his
guilt impressed upon his conscience, and
in which tho prisoner should be duly ex-

horted to repentance and warned against
the judgment in tbe world to come.' To
this the judge replied : 0, Mr. Turney, Mr.
Ureen understands the whole matter as
well as if I bad preached to him a month.
He knows he hu got to be hung this day
four weeks. You understand it In that way,
Mr. Green, do you notr 'Yes,' said tbe pris-
oner, upon which the judge ordered him to
be remanded to jail, and tbe court then ad-

journed."

. ABOUT ELECTRICITY.

Twenty QaaeUeaa Aneararael ea a Sabjaot
of Oeawral la teres!.

1. How strong a current Is used to send a
message over an Atlantlo eabtet Thirty
cells of battery only. Equal to thirtj
volts.

2. What Is tbe longest distance over whisti
conrcrsatlnn by telephone la dally main
tained I ' About 750 miles, from Portland,
Me., to Buffalo, N. Y.

8. What ia the fastest time mode by an
electrio railway I A mile a minute by o
amall experimental car; twenty miles an
hour on street railway system.

4. How msny miles of submarine cable
are there In operation I Over 100,000 miles,
or enough to girdle tbe earth four times.

ft. What the maximum power genera, tod
by an electric m tori Beventy-flv- . horse
power. Experiments Indicate that out!
hundred-hors- e power will soon be reached.

6. How ia a break in a submarine cable
located I By moMunngtheelectririty needed
to charge the remaining unbroken pars.

T. How many miles of telegraph wire in
operation ia the United Btate I Over a
million, or enough to encircle tbe globe forty
times.

8. How many moatages oaa be transmit
ted over a wire at one timet Four by the
quadruples system la daily use.

I. How is telegraphWg from a moving
train accomplished I Through a circuit
from tbe car roof inducing a circuit in the
wire on poles along tbe track.

10. What are the moat widely separated
points between which it is possible to send
a telegram t British Columbia and NaT-Zealan-d

via America and Europe.
II. How many miles of telephone wire in.

operation in the United Btate More than,
170,000, over which 1,055,000 messages are
ant dally.

13. What is the greatest candle power of
aro light used in a light-hous- e I Two mill-

ions, in light-bous- e at Houiltulm, Sea-
mark.

13. How many persons In the United'
States are engaged in buainese depend'.na
solely on electricity I Estimated, 250,000.

R How long does it take to transmit a
mcsssage from Ban Franciico to Hong
Kong! About fifteen minutes. Via Dew
York, Canao, Penxanee, Aden, Bombay,
Madras, Penang and Singapore.

15. What la the fastest time made by an
operator aendlng messages by Morse
system) About forty-tw- o words per min-
ute.

19. How many telephones are tn use la
the United BUtes I About 800,00a

17. What war vessel hu the moat com-
plete electrical plant t United States

Chicago.
18. What la tbe average coat per mile

of a transatlantic submarine cablet About
1.000.

1. How many miles of electrio railway
are there in operation In the United Btatest
About 400 miles and much more under con-
struction.

90. What strength ef current Is danger-
ous to human life I Five hundred voiia,
but depending largely on physical condi-
tion. ,

. A PeBallUa. ml Lareeay.
A Washington lawyer, with coal-blac- k

skin and a deep baa. voice, recently said ia
tbe trial of a oaee : "De eiinie ot lahceny
eooslats in de talda' Ob a t'ing fm wbar 'tis
aa putUn' ob it whan 'taint l)e Intent,
gem men ob de Jury," be went on, with tbe
moat aoleua earnestness, "am what makes
de crime. Fob instance, yoh looks Into a nP
and yob sees a bone; yob say. to yoh'se't,
'Dat's a nice horseTd like to bab dat horse.'
Taint lahceny yil Yoh goes Into the field,
am yoh puts yoh ban' en tb. bridle. ' Tain
mheeny yil Yoh leads dat hor. out into
de road. Taiat sabceey ytt. But itt fuv
t'lngyoa knows yon say to yoh'se't, Tee'
gwine ter keep eat horse fob myse'f en

ownaa eb htnv DeUalahcery.


